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The aim of this paper IS to identify, class ify and describe plant communities on abandoned, formerly cultivated, old 
flelds In the former Transkei (Eastern Cape Province) and to derive hypothetical succession pathways. Forty two 
rei eves, made in representative areas with abundant old-field lots, were classified and ordinated using standard 
methods of numerical vegetation data analysis. Three new associations were recognised , namely the Richardlo 
brasiliensis-Eragrostietum planae, the Trichoneuro grandiglumis-Adstidetum congestae and the Tageto minulae-
Cynodontetum dactyli. Within the Tageto minutae-Cynodontetum dactyli, two new sub-associations were recognised , 
namely cyperefosum esculenti and typicum. The most important coenocline spanning the young Tageto minutae--
Cynodontefum dactyli and the old Richardio brasiliensis-Eragrosfietum planae, correlated with the age of old-fields. 
We postulate that this coenocline might represent the main succession trend within the mesic old fie lds in Transke i. 
The Trichoneuro grandiglumis-Aristidelum congeslae characteristic of dry sandy soils does not participate in th is cl ine. 
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Introduction 
This study forms part ofa phytosociological research programme 
under the (i rassland Biome Project (Mentis & Huntley 1982; 
Schcepers 1(87), with the ultimate aim of a phytosociological 
and syntaxonomical synthesis of the vegetation of the Grassland 
Bioille in SOll th Africa. Although several regional pbytosocio-
logica l studies have been conducted in the Grass land Biome 
(Turner 1989: Kooij 1990; Ou Preez 1991 ; Matthews 1991 ; 
l3rey te llbach 1991: ;'v1alan 1992; Smit 1992: Bezuidenhout 1993: 
('oetzec 1993 : ruls 1993 ; Eckhardt 1993; Myburgh 1993; Bur-
goyne 1995 ). 11 0t all areas have yet been surveyed. As knowledge 
abollt vegetat ion is important for conservat ion and planning pur-
poses (Brcdcnkamp & Theron 1976), vege tation survey is 
regarded as a prerequisite for the compilation of land-use 
management plans. 
Littl e is known about the vegetation in the north-eastern part 
of the Eastern Cape Province. the area fo rme rl y known as Tran-
skei. For this reason a comprehensive phytosociological research 
project aimed at the grassland vegetation of this area \-vas initi-
ated. Grass lands of Transkei, as in parts of Kwazulu-N atal, are 
OftCIl of secondary nature (Moll 1965; Rivers-Moore 1997), or 
they have resul tcd from vegetation regeneration of many old 
fields (ahnndoned, formerly cultivated field lots). Old abandoned 
fields cover a considerable area in Transkei, as a result orthe tra-
di ti ona l \Va: of living. where each homestead lIsed a designated 
port ion of arable land on which to cultivate their crops (McKen-
zie 1 C}S4 ). Often these lands were left fallow Clfter having been 
cul tivated for some years. This resulted in a landscape mosaic of 
patches of secondary vegetation varying in age and dominated by 
vnrio Ll s grass species, as well as Ilyparrhenia dominated 
grassland (\lull 1965). 
The aim o f this research was Lo identify, class ify and describe 
the vegetnt ion Lypes in the Transkcian old-fields hab itats , and to 
detect cocnoc lines which might be suggestive of successional 
relationships among these types . 
Study Area 
Transkei is the area situated in the Eastern Cape Province 
(Republ ic of South Africa) between 30- 33°S and 26°45 ' and 
30° 15' E. In the former political era of South Africa it used to be 
an 'independent' homeland for mainly Xhosa people. Transkei 
borders on the Kingdom of Lesotho in the north and the Indi an 
Ocean in the south-east. In the north-east it borders on KwaZu lu-
Natal and in the north-west and in the west on the Eastern Cape 
Province proper. Since 1994 it has been part of the Eastern Cape 
Province. 
The climate ofTranskei varies from humid sub-tropical at the 
coast , to humid sub-tropical lower montane further inland. C li-
mat ic data for Transke i are very scarce, nevertheless ex isting 
information is sufficient to describe the climate in general 
(McKenzie 1984) . The annual rainfall vari es inland from 500 to 
1400 mm and in the coastal zone from 800 to 1 400 mm . There is 
a decline in rainfall from east to west (from the coast to the bor-
der wi th Lesotho) and from north to south. A lone of low annua l 
rainfall is, therefore. fo und in the south-weste rn part ofTranskei. 
River valleys with Valley Bushveld (Acocks 1988) arc much 
drier, but are excluded from this research. Abundant rainfall 
makes Transkei generally favourable for agriculture compared 
with the rest of southern Africa as on ly 10% of this area receives 
less than 750 mm rai n per year. Inland (Cala; 1 300 m above sea 
level) a mean sum mer dai ly maximum of 26.9°C was measured, 
whereas the mean winter daily temperature was 3.6°C. Altitude 
is important, as higher inland local iti es have lower average tem-
peratures. The annual frost free period is 365 days along the 
coast, but is on average only about 240 days on the plateau. 
Wood and van Schoor ( 1976) produced one of the few gener-
alised so il maps ofTranskei identifying seven soi l types . The old 
fields are mainly situated on five of these types: red and yellow/ 
brown apedal soils with an orthic epipedon, duplex so il s, par-
tially hydromorphic soi ls, weakly deve loped so il s and lithosols. 
The soil types, mapped in the cent ral zone, are mainly lith050ls. 
Duplex so il s and partially hydromo rphic soils occur 011 the irreg-
ular undul<lting lowlands with hills, while on the undulating, 
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hilly terrain. the soi ls are mai nly red and yellow/brown apedal 
soils with an orthic epipedon or weakly developed soils. The 
duplex soils. situated on the higher plateau just below the great 
es(;arplllcnt in the north of Transkei, arc highly leached. At the 
mi nor escarpmell t the dominant geological formations , mainly 
shales and sandstones of the Ecea and Beaufort series. weather to 
form deep lateritic soi ls . Cul tivated topsoils erode easily, expos-
ing the subsoil. which becomes subject to heavy erosion. The 
gn:<1t river valleys were mapped by Wood and van Schoor ( 1976) 
as shallow and stony lit11 05015. They are ahle to store water. but 
drainage is poor and this IC<1ds to over-saturation. The soils. 
limned all the Natal group sandstones, have a poor moisture 
110idi ng caracity and are general ly of low nutr ient status. 
The geology includes layers of glacial deposit's. sandstone. 
Illudstone. and shales intersected by dykes and sheets of doleritic 
<'Ind intrusive rocks. Dolerite. which occurs in small patches 
throughout Transke i, but mai nly in the north. erodes to a more 
ferti le soil with good drainage (Wood & van Schoor 1(76). 
Transkei has been settled since the Iron Age (McKenzie 
1(84). In the traditional way of liv ing. the villages were built 
close to the rivers and each homestead used a designated portion 
of arable l<llld on which to cul ti vate their crops. All the land was 
tribal at that stage. When the groups became too large, or the 
people withdrew their support Irom the chief. fi ssion and migra-
(ion to a Ilew loca tion followed. Afte r the annexation or tile terri-
tory My the European settl ers at the end of the 19th century. great 
changcs took place. Borders were fixed and suitable arab le land 
hccamt: eVl'n lIlore scarce. With the growing population. more 
land had to be ploughed every year to salisfy the needs of the 
popukition. 
Continued demand for arable land has resul ted in the exten-
sion of the ,:u ltivated areas at the expense of the grazing areas. 
These two hlctorS played an important role in creating the 
prnhlcms of overgrazing and erosion seen today (McKenzie 
19841. 
Th~ recent map of the vegetation of So lith Afr ica. Lesotho and 
Swazi land (Low & Rebe lo 1996) shows that the grassland vege-
tat ion of the Transkei relevant lO this study consists mainly of 
three vegetation types: 
1\ lois/ Uplllnd (iJ'(.1sslul1d 
Th is grassl.md vegetation is located at altitudes between 600 and 
I 400 111. It occurs from the Drakensberg foothills and is found 
extensively over Transkei bordering on th e afromontane forest in 
vilileys and kloofs. The vegetation is a dense grass land wi th 
7Ju!f1wdu f";ul1(kll. J Jeferopogoll coIllOf'f1lS. Trisfachyo h!1IColri.\". 
!<mgro.m.\ clIl'1'ula and Eliol1lfl'1ls J1/ufiL'IIS as the Ill OSt conspicu-
ous grass species (8redenkamp el al 1996). Oftell. in the north. 
I ~1'1}(IIThellill hirffl and .\·pnrohoills {JYl"OlI1it/alis hecome domi-
nant. The most important herbaceous species incl ude A~v.'1ictlr-
1m.\' rugosllS .. ·lsle,. hakerianlls, f3erkeya ollOlwrd!lot;(I, CO I1.v;a 
ohscl//'a ( ·(In.-horus cO/?fIlSlIS. elfcl/mix hirsutus. C ::eyheri. 
(;olll/)hrel1l1 c!!/usio;des. //elichrysum nwiacellm. J-I rllKlIloslIlII, 
,,: (,IU/lff 1(1 ( 1·11l1l1(: "ic(l. PhylfuI11hus Rfolfc:op"yllus. R ic:hardi(1 
hmsiliel1sis. , .... j}erllwcocf! INlf(lleIIS;s, 7ephrosia macl'opoda. 
Tephm.Ho !llIllt;illgO and Wolc~fi'id(l del1.'l{jlom. In places domi-
nance of UiOIlIll' IIS I1Il1fic:II.\· is another str iking feature of this 
grassland 
Di sturbed (ploughed. overgrazed, degraded) sites are often 
t0und within thi s region, ind icati ng the secondary status of many 
of the representative plant commun ities (Bredenkamp ef of. 
19(6). According to Acocks ( 1988) these Moist Upland Grass-
l<lnd arc I-l ighland/Dohne Sourveld. Southern Tall Grass land and 
I lighland Sou rveld to (vmhopowm- Themec/o Veld Transition. 
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Coastal Grassland 
This grass land supports a high number of endemic plant species 
that suggests a long stable existence as a climax grass land COJll-
munity (Lubke el (fl, 1996). This area is presently scen as a vcry 
important centre of endemism. seriously impacted hy forestr~ 
and agriculture and needs to be conserved. Dominant spl!cics in 
this vegetation include (:vlllbo!'ol.[un eXC(1t'(UI{S, j)ihefemlwl.[oJ/ 
tllllplecfens. Emgrosfis plana. I klel"Opogo/l COli/or/liS. I ~lpllr­
rheuia sp., III/perllla (l-linelricn .\iml"oholllx lIilellS. Slellofa-
phJ'1//11 sec:wu/alulII, Thell1et/a frianelro and li'isfachl'lI 1t'IIt'OfI"lX 
Herbaceous plants arc also very cOlllmon (Lubke cl al I t)96). 
The old fields found within this vegetation type arc located in 
Pondoland Coastal Plateau Sourveld and 'Ngongoni Veld types 
(Acocks 1988). 
Short A1isthelt Grasslund 
Allhough Shon Mistbeh Grassland (G rangcr & Bredcnkalllp 
19(6) is not widely distributed in Transkei. (Low & Rebelo 
1996), patches of this grass land type were encountered during 
this survey. Normally this vegetation should be dominated hy 
themeda Iriwu/ra, but at thc sites dis turbed hy intensive 
agr icu lture Arisrida jll l1cff(JrllIis has become domimmt. 
Methods 
Forty t\\'o rdc"cs H't,.'rl! compiled on old lidds in the sllld~ area (l-'ig-
ure 1) Juring January 1997. Lkeausl! of lim itat ions impll~ed hy the 
local infraslructurt! alll10st all rele\'~ s were cllmriled along till' roath. 
although always more than 200 111 from thl' road iLsdL !h: nraull-
Blanquct ( 19(4) scak . extemkd hy l1arklllan ('I Cli. (Il)(l-l) \\ as uscd 
tn cstimate the cover andlor ahllnda lll:l! of a ll spet.:il!s in th..: swnpk 
plots. Dctuils of thl! size of th..: sampk ph ItS. locatilll1 and othn 
fl!aturl! s are g.iv..:n in App~ndix 1. 
En\'ironm~nla[ and typug.raphical data on latlllldl' and hHlg!lud.;. 
topograph ical rosition. altitude. aspl!ct. slopl!. so il colour unu struc-
ture. soil depth. rockiness. grazing. pressure ilnd e"timat..:d agt,.' (,fthc 
o!d-Jields were <llso ! .. :eordcd. 
The phytosociological relevcs \\ erl! entl'l"l!d inlo a data-base. using 
Ihe packagc TURBO(VEG) Vl! rsion 9A2 (Iknnekens 1996b). 
\\herl!by the co\'er/abundance v<.l lllcS \verc transformed into pen:":llt-
agl!S as follo\\ s: r = 1%: + = 2%: I => 3%: 2m = -l%: 2a = W~ ·o: 111 -= 
18%: 3 = 38%: 4 = 68%: 5 = 88%. Thl!se rercl!magt!s Wl!re trans-
j"onnl!d into an ordinal scall! according to Van da Maard ( 1')79) i\ 
s~kc(ion was made fr(lm the 57 rd c"cs to improve Ihe hOlllogcllelty 
of the data set. Th..: olltliers. oCe,IUSl! th..:y reprt!sented rarl!. or undcr-
samrlcd. communit ies \vere disregarded at th is stage. The classitica-
lion (If thl! rdevcs was made using TWI NSPAN (Hill 1(79) and 
Figure The ioc,:i!ities nf thl! phytosociologlcal rek\'!.!s Il"l'd in 
this study. 
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Table 1 Plant communities 01 old lields in Transkei. 1: Richardio brasilien-
sis-Eragrostielum pfanae, 2: Trichoneuro grandigfumis-Aristidelum conges-
lae , 3: Tagelo minulae-Cynodonlelum daclyli, 3.1: cyperelosum escufenli, 3.2: 
Iypicum 
Releve n o. 
Plan t communi t~es: 
Species group A 
Eraqrostis plana 
Richardia brasil~ensis 
M1crochloa caifz a 
Eraqrostis capensis 
Kyllinga sp . 
Dielis rep tans 
paspalum dilatatum 
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rclin~1ll-=!lh II l'[(: Illdlk ll:.ing thl: progranHn~ rvlE("jA.TAB VerSlllll 
.1 03 (I h:nncJ...clls I 'JlJ6a). Ordlll:ttJOn of thl: rclcvl5s was done by Cor-
r~sponJI.,! II~c Analysis (eA) using the program CANOeO (Ter 
Braak I'm 7 ). V crsi{lIl 3. 1 updalcu in 1991. 
["he plum :-. p.:cks IhlJl1CIlCiaturc rrinL'ipaJly follows Arnold and de 
\\'d ( 1t),)3 ). hut \\,b updated acronJ ing to the Of.: tohcr 1996 ve rsion 
llf t ile chc\,:J...lbl or the PRECIS datahase; s~ stem (Nat iona l Roto.nical 
Institute. Prl'lll ria) . J\1l plant species namt:s were induded into the 
Sllmb /\/'ncdll \ cr~i(ln of TUR BOVEG as OPl.!fatCJ at the Dl!part-
menl of B(\lall~. Lln l \'crs i l~ of Prclol'la . The fo rmal descri pt ioll of (he 
lJe11 s~ nla", fo!lO\\ S Ihe Cmk of Phytosocioiogical Nomt;nc1aturc 
( I ~arklllilil t'I tI/ 19X6). 
Results and Discussion 
Classification of plant communities 
Because the vegetation data n:prcscnts only rela tively you ng 
abandont:d fiel ds . it is not surpris ing that all the recorded species 
an: herbacl!OllS plants. t\lost of them arc considered to be weeds 
or t~) pr('fer disturbed habitats. All the studied s ites showed signs 
of heavy g.razing pressure hy domestic an imais, one of the big-
gest problems in Transkc i, The TWINSPAN class ification and 
further reli nclIlcnts by ivl EGATAI:3 revealed three communities, 
inlCrprl.! tcd as assodar iolls, one with two sub-associations, while 
I\."u other cOllllllun ities, recognised but undersampled are not 
ind uded ill Table 1: 
I. Uiclu/I'(/,u hra.H/tensis El"t/grmlielun/ plmwe 
.:! I ric:llOl1~'II"() t?r(l!/(bglltll/ i,~ .,trisfidellim cOl1geslae 
3. 7iIXt'!O //Iill/ltae ( l'lwdoI11efllJJJ dactyli 
3. 1 c,11,,-'rCIO,HlII1 i'sl'/Ilellli 
.1,21YllicIII11 
~. :Iris/ufo JUI/Cl/ormis old fi eld :; 
S. I~lp{/nhellia !tina old fields 
l'Ollll11ll l1 it) I: Rir.:llIIrdio hrw)/iensis .. 1;:ragrosl;efll ll1 plollol;! ass . 
110\'a hoc IDco 
~ol11cll clalure type: Table I , rcleve 20 
This comnHll1 ity is representat ive of very old-fields, last culti-
vaL<:d much morc than 5 years ago. The localities of this vegeta-
tion type <.In: situated wi th in the Mo ist Upland Grassland at 
altitudes he lweCIi 650 and 1 500 III and having mean annual rain-
t~1I ranging betwt!en 600 and 1200 mill , Mudstones and sand-
stOlle. shales and alluvial sandstones are the 1I10st common rocks 
supporti ng partia lly hydromorphic, shallow to moderate ly sha l-
IIJ \\!, salldy, grey so ils but also on dup lex soils typical of the 
habi tats oCthe Richardio brasiliensis- Eragro,<.lielllm planae, 
O t' the diffe rent iating specit:s listed in species group A (Table 
I ) the dominants are Ricl/{/I'dia brasiliensis and Eragrostis 
pllll/a Other diagnostic species include £ragroslis capensis, 
I h'lic/oJndlOlI I/{l'gu/ululII , ,\ /ja vch/va C(!ffl'a and Polyga /a 
ohiem/uI'/illllll Th is vege tat ion type is never dominated by 
Ihemed(~ 11'ltllldra, but in the course of succession Themedcl U-;-
(lndm may establish in this community (re leves 2 and 20). Late 
slIcccssiolJ(l l species, such as ,"'{mrobvlll.'i {~fricaJ1l1s, Eragrosti,\' 
curl/la and especially Ilypu,.,.henia hiNa are becoming estab-
lished in thi s vegetation, and Jllay gain dominance at sites where 
cult ivation \\'as abandoned long ago. 
COlllmunity 2: rrichoneu/'o gml1diglumis- Aristide fUm congestae 
l.lSS. nova huc IllCO 
J\ol1lenclmurc type: Table 1, releve 28 
r his cOllllllllnity was clearly distinguished from all other com-
l111lll it ies. It was found on sandy dry soils in areas with a rela-
tivelv low mean annual rai nfa ll (500- 800 mm) and at higher 
'llt ill~des (105 0- 1450 m). Thi s community inhabi ts a totally dif-
ferent 11 ,1 bi lat and is not a part of the success ional cocnocl inc 
spanned by the Com lllunities 1 and 3. The Tric:llOlIeliro grandig-
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Illmis : lrislide/1I111 conKeslrlIJ does llu l have Lragrosils jJ/W1lJ <till! 
Nichardia brasiliensis, both dominants of the Nidumlio 1~'I'll­
groslietum. The only species regulnrly found to be COlllmon to 
the communities was CYl1odol1 d{lL'iy /oll The annuals : /risluflf 
eVl1gesla and Tric/lOlleura Kl'tJndiglulllis are regularly found in 
dry grasslands and karoo. and the perennial Fragros/ls IdllllllIlJ/l -
tina is an important climax grass ill both kamo and Kalahari 
sandy grasslands. The presence of karroid dwarf shrubs Fellcw 
IIIl1rii'aill and W{/It~f/'lda dl!l1siJlom em phasize the urought -
to le rant character of this plant community. 
Community 3: Tagcio mil1ltlae-(vl1f1i/Ol1leflllll i/m:~}'/i ass, no ... a 
hoc loco 
Nomenclature type: Table I. re I eve 39 
This is a pioneer com munity found on rcJatively young o[d- ticJds 
(I - S years old ). It was found all over T ranske i. in both Moist 
Upland Grassland and Coaslal Grassland. The <ll titude varie:. 
between 700 III and 1 150 III and the mean ann ua l rainfa ll ranges 
from 600- 900 mm, The geology is mudstone, sandstone. quartz-
itic sandstone, and shale, Mostl y red ye llow/brown so il s with an 
orthic epipedon are supported by these rocks, but also partia lly 
hydromorphic shallow to moderate ly shallow sandy grey soils 
are common. Of the species li sted in group C (Table I), ( ')ll/od(JII 
dac/y/ol1, Tageles fnmllla, (' ony;:a bonlll'iem'is. /Jute l1.\' pilosll and 
Schkuria pinnata are the most prominent. The stoloniferous, 
clonal grass CYllodon daclylon is the most comlllon dominating 
species. This grass species is commonly found, oftcn as a domi-
nant, on disturbed sites throughout South Afr ica, MuSl of the 
other species are weedy annual pionct!rs , Even though t.'ragl'o.\/i,\' 
plana and Sporoholus q[ricwl1Is may he present their freque ncy 
and cover are lower. 
Two sub-associations can be dist inguished wi rhin the rage/u 
minlllae (vl1odomelUl11 daL'iyli, namely the cyper ew,HlIll esclI-
lem; subass. nova hoc loco (nomenclature type; Table I . rc levc 
34) and the Iyp h'lI111 s llb;:ls~ . nova hoc loco (the nomenclatural 
type is identical \" ith that of the associa tion). The differen tial 
species of the form er sub-assoc iation include Cirsillll1 ni/gol'e, 
Cyperlls escllleJllIIS, .)'lenolaphrum sl!culldu/wn and (ialillsoga 
I'Cln'!/lol'(l (species group ('a in Table I ), Thl! sub-association 
/ypiCll lII (Tabl e I , re1eves 36--40 ) occurs at altitudes from 850-
1 15 0111. in areas characterized by yearly ra infall rang ing from 
600- 1 400 111111 . 
Commun ity 4: .'In.WldaJwli'~!()'''l/Is old lie[ds 
Plan t comm unities dominated by ,,! /'i,fiIida jUl/i'I/OI'JIli,\' are like-
wise distu rbed, for exam ple. the lIele/'upogoll " OIlIOI'1IlS - :l ris fida 
jll1lcUormis Grassland described by Eckhardt IJ I (1/. (1996) frolll 
northern Kwazulu-Natal. ivIo11 l1 (65 ) also considers thesc grass-
l<.II1d as sc:condary, Arislidu j lll1l:Ui)f'fliis grass lands are wide-
spread and often dominant in Transkei and Kwazulu-Nata l. 
especially in Ngongoni Veld and Natal Mist Bd t Ngongolli Veld 
(A cocks 1988), Acocks ( 1988 ) is or the opi nion Ihat :I rislida j UII-
c{lhnnis replaced Themeda ll'f(Jfulra-dominatt:d veld. which in 
turn replaced the forests of thi s region, Large areas of til e Short 
fv1is tbe lt Grassland (Low & Rebelo 1996) have been d isturbed by 
intensive agriculture, and here :Ins/ida jUl1c{fol'lIIis is dom inant 
(Granger & Bredenkamp 1996), 
A typical releve representing this communi ty is: 
ReI. TV33: Eastern Cape Province. Transkci, between Lundi ni 
and J'v1h lwazini. 
Latitude (degr.Jmin/sec): 3 1- 12-22 
Longitude (degr.lmi nlsec): 2<)--49~OO 
Altitude (01 ): 0660 
Aspect (degrees): 360.0 
Slope (degrees) : 3 
("mer lo tal (%) : 95 
Cover herb layer (%): 95 
,\ V!: L heigh t (high) herbs (cm ): 30 
.. \ vcr. height lowest herbs (cm) : 2 
\la, imulll height herbs (cm ): 100 
ln l(ulr, ;//IIt'/form /s 5 IJ/gilctr/cr !ertJ(I/(I 
!- I'rlgn/\'!I,\' p/w /(J 4 EraR"osl is copensis 
I'CI'I 'a l llll/ s( rohkultllJ/lJI 2u Gnidill sr. 
\ 1 '01'011011/1 a/riCCI/illS 2a lleJidllysw /I slrbR/olJlem fllm 
/htllh!fltll'lllll m 't/ Ill HihiscliS sr. 
,\; ' ( ' lill i/COt l' 1I00II/ellsis "-,villI/go sr. 
11,1 Ilnll','l/ 1 " )1 , nCl l/CO inC'rm l~ 
1/'1\'1" 11 " 11 ! nrn ;o ('(/IJr!mi,~ 
( ' )llud llll lio ! 11 /!)// • 
( 'uIlHlltmil) 5. /Iypal'l'ilf.!f1ill "'rIa old ficl ds 
• 
+ 
r hi s plant comm uni ty on old-fields do rn ill ll ted by flYP(1l'rhenf{f 
/Ilna. represen ts a vegetnt io l1 type in its own right. It is close ly 
rrlatL'd tn lhl' /~/'(Igroslis "Iallo S/)() I'o/mlus (({r ica/ ills Grass land, 
a SI1l'c ies poor. d isturbed grass land that occur throughout K wa-
yu ill -Natal (Eckhardt el a/ 19C)6). 1'~\lparrhr!l1ia hil'la do minated 
gra ~"blld l 1(;CIII' w idespread over Trn nskei and Kwazulu- Natal. 
,1lld ,m: (l!iL'll cons idered as secondary. as the ir origin can be 
relmcd d irectly to m<l ll -lllade d isturbances Uvloll lc)65 : Rivers-
f>.,.lonre 19<>7 1. An e."GHllpie is the /-/e/ich'y.w lII rl lK lI loSlIm -
/ /.1plf/'/'hclI!({ h i/,!lI Imv-nlt itudc g rass lands descrihed hy Eckhardt 
1' / III {1 ()<)(. ) frnl11 Ilorthern K wa7 ulaINata i. 
A typical rel cve representing thi s community is: 
[-{cleve llu lllhe r 'I V I R2 : Easte rn Cape Province. Transkei. 
:--Jll<lben i. 
L Hitudc (lk grJ lll infsec): 30--45- 29 
Lfl tl g itudc (degrJ m in/sec): 28- 5 1-1 Y 
:\ spect (dcgrees ): 304,0 
Slope (J q nees ): 7 
Cll\'c r tnta l (° 0): 75 
eO\ cr herh layer ( % ) : 75 
Covcr 1ll ('\~S layer ( 0,-0 ): " 
Cover har e r{lck ( 0;') : 1 
,,\vc r, height (hi gh) herhs (em): 60 
A ver. height 100vest he rbs (em )' 5 
.\ lax imu lII he ight her bs (cm): 70 
!\ iax inltllll he ight cryptogams (111111) : 10 
(ie01l1Orphoiogy: mids lope 
Ih/ )unlteilltl J",.w 5 Crahbea IWIIl! 
I.nh('liu enllU I' 2m Eragro.I·lis piana 
11'/1//(/(/ l Ill I ' t/i)/'III I.I' Hel ichry'Jum cal/icolllum 
Illo,!!o g//J/11 I' I'(//{I Hamal/ilia d,'p" essn 
\ 1'/)/ 1('11 11'lm/ lllI I lIlligo/em sp. 
.\l'llI'cin ' 11 Riclwl'd;a brasiliellsis 
( ' 0111 : 0 h ll/l, '!"/CII.I'I.I· + C;omphrenll celos;aides 






Corrcspnnd (, llC~ al1;ll ys is app lied to the se t of 40 re leves re~ lIlted 
in the ordi nation scatte r d iagram g i\'en in Figure 2. Since the first 
1\\ ('\ ordination <l .xe~ accounted for onl y 12% of the vari <1 llce in 
!he (/'l ta. th e' in terpretati ve value of the ord inat ion is poor. 
S. Ali' J. Bot. 1999. 6:i(:i & (, ) 
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Figure 2 Ordina tion di <J gram or <lXl'S I ant! 2. 1.egf.!l1d , full ei reh." 
Ri('lwrrlio hmJili£' IISIS Eragrosl ir' llIlII planae: fu ll sq1J<-lrc. h l -
clumclIl'() granrligllllllis · ...I,.,-.I'I /( (clum n mgesloe: full triang ic 
Tagelo mi//1/I(/(' . ( :l'110rlO/lWf lllll doC'lyli 
Howe\'er, the fo llowing interpretat ion is presented : 
The Tl'ic/u)I1r!uJ'(J 1-!/'{//1(l ig/llmis .· /ri.I·l idclUm ulI1geslac relevcs 
were placed to the right and were clearl y separated rrom the res t 
or the old-fields , The right hand part o f the diagram represenls 
the drier, more sand y areas at higher a ltitudes , lhus re presen t ing 
a totally different ecosys tem <lnd no t part of the success ional 
coenoc\ ine. The rage/() m;mlloe -(vllodomelllm dactyli and the 
Ric: harc/io hrasiliel1sis - Eragrostielll fH plana/! releves were all 
placed to the left of the ordinot ioll sC(l tter dingram, representi ng 
the moiste r areas at lower altitudes, mos tl y on loa my, hydrolllor-
ph ic or duplex soil s. These results suggest that the first axi s re p-
resents a di scontinu ity between the vegetation o f loam) soi ls. 
moist conditions and lower altitudes and the vegetation o f sandy 
~oi l s . dr ier condi tions and higher altitudes. 
Axis 2 m ay be interpreted as a coenocline s panning from the 
7'oJ,!.elo minulae· ( l'IlOdnl11r!llIlII dactyli at the top of the di;'t gram 
and represen ting the youngest o f the o ld fi e lds (abandoned 1 ~3 
years ago) to the Riehardin h/'{ls iliem';s EragrusliefllllJ plmwe al 
the bottom of the d iagram and represe nting the o lde r o ld fie lds 
( last cultivated more than:) years ago). These reI eves may indi-
cate the trend of success ion from the pioneer TagelO mil/iliac 
CynodonterllfH dacty li to the more advanced s tages of succes-
sion, represented by the Richol'dio hmsilir!17s is- 1'~l'agrosliellll1l 
plunae, 
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Appendix 1 Locations of the releves and selecled basIc data on habitat, sampling scale and vegetation structure . 
Legend: #: the re lev;e number in Table 1; TV: the unique rei eve number in the data-base in Pretoria. Lat: latitude In 
degr .lmin/sec; Long: longitude in degr./min/sec; VT: vegetation type according to Low & Rebelo (1996); Asp: aspect 
in degrees; Slope: slope of the plot (%); Area: sampled plot size in sp.m; AV: average height of the vegetation (cm); 
Cov: total cover of the vegetation (%); # sp.: no. of taxa in the releve 
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283535 
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275750 
283356 
29351 3 
290522 
283651 
29231 4 
285 129 
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284402 
285114 
283151 
272443 
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